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Open the gates of the Temple I

Spread hranche of i4lm end of bey t

Let not the plrll of nature
Alone deck the eo tinror' wy.

While spring from b r dth sleep arts.
And loyou hit prcssnoe awaits,

While morning's sullies HKhl Op the heayens,
Open the beautiful tra.

He li here t The Ionic WBtohee ere oyer,
Tho atone Irom the grave rolled away.
We sbsll sleep. ' ' the sigh of the midnight I

" We nhall rlie I" Is the eon or to day
O music I no lougor lamenting,

Oti pinions of trem uloue flame,
io aorln to ineut the tieloviul,

And iwoll the new ioiik of lilt fame I

The altar I nwy Willi blimoun i
The font le a vaao of poi funic,

On pillar and chancel are twining
rtrih gailands nf elCKtnt bloom

I.Arlil li rfs.nS wtlh glad lips woultoi,
And far tip the Inflnlto height

Archangels Ihn pnuan
And clown lllui with Mile of Light.

Fmnoei LtugKlon Mac.
--m s

KHI4Hta OF IMBtiM.
Lsgtstolloa ladoreed or Disapproved by Ike

HarrUburg Convention.
The Knight or Labor convention wblob

assembled in Ifarrlsburg (or tlie purpoeo of
examining the hilt now botora tbe lejlla.
tare alleollng labor, adjourned Haturday
afternoon. Considerable important work waa
dona Saturday. The convention awnt muob
time in discussing a bill providing for an
asalstaut mine Inspootor In each anthracite
coal district, this oilljlal to be a practical
miner of aeven yoara experience, to be

by the minora and ptld by them. An
effort wa made toatusud It ao that tbe uilneia
could aelect a oertalu number of men whoao
name abould be preaented to the governor,
the latter to have the power to appoint and
tbe atate In pay tbe aalary. Tbla waa vigor,
onaly fought, It being urged that n man paid
by tbe auto would not aerve the Interests) of
tbe mines a Ultlifully a If paid by the
men. Hiring tbe debalo It was atated that
aoiuo el the Inspector now In olllce In the
anthracite region were growly Incompetent.
The amendment waa dettMted and tbe oajgl-n-

bill waa Indorsed.
Previous to adjourning the convention

unanimnuaiy adopted the following :

That thla convention Indoraea tbe Watrea
bill, or any measure aim-lia-r

In character, wblob will ad J tint remedies
for the evils under which tbe bualneaa, min-
ing, manufacturing aud agricultural Intereata
of the atate labor by reason of undue and un-
just discrimination Imposed on them by the
railroads within the limits of thla state, and
that Henate bill No. 2.M), known aa tbe caucus
bill, Is, in our opinion, not calculated nor In-

tended to attain that end.
The Uaxleton Miners' hospital appropria-

tion and the appropriation for tbe mainte-
nance of the WllkeeWre hospital were also
Indoraed.

Koryearea law has existed empowering
tbe governor to appolut apeclal iwlioeinen at
the ropiest of Iron and coal oompanlao. Tbe
convention waa Impressed with the fact, as Its
chairman rum trkotl, that " what la aauoe for
the Koean is ssuco for the gander," and In-

dorsed an art empowering the governor to
appoint at the reipiost of orgaulzetl labor
bodies special policemen to care for their In-

tereata.
During this session of the legislature great

numbers of patulous hsve been preanotod,
purporting to be signed by Knights of Labor
asklug tbe legislature to pasa cartaln bills.
The oonventlon baa jiassed a resolution

("declaring It Inadvlsablo for manbora of the
orders bIku promiscuous petition nsklug
for InglsUtlou, and rtMommoudlng that no
polltlous Im signed that Iiava not bjeo an.
proved by the oxecutlVH omtnlttee. tlalao
asked ttist all cIhiuukI to have
beeu slguid by Knights of l.toor be with-
drawn.

The action of Uanersl Workman I'owjorly
In calling the convention was approved as a
stop In the rltit dlri-oilo- Of tbe twenty-liv- e

bills aubiiiltted to the convention twenty-thre- e

were approved and two condemned.
The condemned bills are Htaudard
OilUaa bill, the mode of clcmlng
up atisndmied or ut)iiil gas wells, and the
act to appropriate f!0,oou In the W extern
penitentiary for in au u fact u ring purposes
The Western (wiltenllsry has purchaacd a
splendid plant of the most appro ed machin-
ery for miking civoa mat, which baa not
yet been paid for. II the convicts should be
Permitted to nuke these msM by machinery
it would drive out of txMenro tbe two man
factories in New York and tbo one In ll

nf which are newly established
and Just gaining a foothold. The Labor men
say they hate no objection to the convlcbt
making mala by band, but that It la out-
rageous that the state should be called upon
to purchase tbo miwt s proved machinery,
and thus cause a gioniug Industry to be
wiped out.

Homer Mcflaw, or I'ittsbtir, Ialah Phil-
lips, of Allegheny, and James A. Wright, of
1'hlladelphla, were elected a committee to re-

main In Harrisburg until the close or the ses-
sion and watch labor legislation.

In Town and Hamlet,
Ths eotnf Intermittent ami bilious remit
lent feter ccrmlnato and bear evil frail. No

lias sllngi'thcr ccjpc( It. In
populous word of iargp cltlet b! lewago
cauo It, anil In their Biibiirb stagnant pooli
in unken lull breed It. lliere U at once a
rcmc(ly and a means nt pretention. IU name
l llostetter's stomarli isutrrs, which li,ltli-ou- t

peradenturc, tbe mnt potent aiitidute in
existence to the malarlat lru. Forthlcd with
this Incomparable, saln specitlo, miasmatic
Influence may be euroiintcred nllh absolute
tnipunil). IMoorilers of the stomach, liter and
boncls, begotten by iiiiasm.i tainted water,
or any ottn r eaJMe, sitei unib to the beneficent
rorreithc tninei,au(l rheumatic, kidney and
hindilcr trnuliie ate mirelv renioablo by Its
use Hlteu It it Kiten a persfBteut trial.

Physicians lecoinmend Dr. Pull's Cotixh
By rup. when nil other medicines fall, as a cer-
tain euro for bronchitis, sore throst, and cotinhs
or colds of lorgstundliiK. Torsuloby all Drug
gists. Wccnu.

"Konhero wn never yet a Philosopher, that
could endure the toithut he patiently ' t'erbsp1
not but there' llitle wit lu enduilu it at all,
whenonobotueof Salvation Oil will cute It--

There Ara a rw UrDggtsts
who earn more to make a large profit on n worth-
less artlcln thun to wait for the prosperity that
ultimately results from honest dealing. These
are the men who, whan asked for a llenson's
Capclne 1'lastur, will reeotnmend some cheap
and trashy tubitituto or Imitation, saj In It Is
" J ust as good." Sometimes they will do up and
sell the miserable Imtutlon without romara,
allowing the customer to supposs ho has lien
son's. If tbe valuelej plasUsr l returned,
Cheap John will say he made a mistake -lf not,
ha his done a good stroke or business. The
public are cautioned against John and all his
Ilk. Huy of respectable druggists only. The
fsnuine Benson's plaster h-- s ihn " 1 hree Seals"

and I hu word "Capclne "cut In the
oanlro.

aVMUlAl. HUTIOKB,

Tbe Traveling Dalesman.
Is an Irresistible fellow, brltn full nf storlea,
Jokes, courage, self assurance, and grit. He Is
very taking withal. Huntock Blood HUttrt are
a vary taking they take everywhere,
and are old everywhere, for sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, lil and 13a North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Be Careful of tbe Dailies.
If yourchlldmn are threatened with croup or

any throat dlflloulty, apply a few drops of
TVkonMM' Kcttctric Oil. It Is the nicest medicine
for the little ones we know or. for sale by II.
H. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud lit North Queen
treat, Lancaster.

" My flrandfathsr's Clock."
Was once a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear well.
Dr. Tliovuu' JCclectrie Oil will wear; It will wear
mmmj mti oenes. sprains, and pains, sua rensys

i iiivumu m uuuurru ioiu i urwuu dtu, U
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and IS) North Queen
treat, Lancaster.

a Big Tblevea-- a.
Uyipepsla and debility are two big thieves tthey creep In and sual our health and com foit
?V k now IU Let us put a stop to their f

!'!?K w,t.h a "2ltl" of Burdock Blood tiitteri,JSj?Si15itny.,rulf ,lore- - " sale by II. B.
iSSSLVn,c''t5t!:t "" m "--!

Worked Wondsrs.My daughter was very bad off oncold and pain In her Inngs. Dr. "xelte.
trio mi cured her In twenty-fou- r hour?. One ofthe boys was cured of sore throat Tbuj
cine has worked wonder In our UmUy." ilVanI'tnckney, Lako Mahupso, N. V. ror sale bv H
11. Cochran, druggist. 137 and IU North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

A Hope About Our Nsets.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope about our necks. We are strung on
and unstrung alternately till exisUnee becomes
unbeatable. Burdock Blood HUltri will arrest
all this misery, ifunfocsj Blood Bttttri are a
boon to tbo sick. Let us remember this last
For sale by U. 11. Cochran, druggist, 117 and inSorth Qaeon lUeat, Laaoastar.

HOOD'S HARSaVPARILLA.

aVsMMVstaV

Purify Your Blood
Oood health depends u pen pure blood I Usare-for- e,

to keap well, purify the blood by taking
Hood's Barsapsrtlla. This medicine Is eoalUrly
designed to act upon the blood, aaA through
that upon all the organs and tissues of the Body,
It ha a specific action, alio, upon the secretion
and Dxcrotl ins, and assist nature to expel from
the system all humors, Impure particles, and
effete matter through Ihn lungs, liver, bowels,
kidneys and skin, it effectually aids weak, Im-

paired and debilitated organ, Invigorate the
nervous system, tone the digestion, andl Im-

parts new III and energy to all the function
of the body. A peculiarity et

Hood'st starMpAillU
Is that It strengthen and build up tceiytlem
while It eradicate disease.

" I must nay Hood's Bartapartlla I the beat
medicine I ever used. Last spring I bad no ap-
petite, and tbe least work I did faugntd niaever
o much. 1 began to take Hood's Harssparllla,

and soon 1 felt a If I could do a much In day
a I had formerly donein aweek, My appstltals
voracious." at s.M,V.IUyi. Atlantic city, H.J.

N. I1- - If you have made up your mind to get
Hood's Marsaparllla do not take any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
nlrt by all druggist, lit six for In. Pranauvd

by C. 1. IIOOI) A CO.. Lowell. Mas.
lOO DoaM On Dollar

UKDICM..

4J1MMONH LI VEK KKUULATOIt.

INDIGESTION.

I have been suffering for over two yoara with
Dyspepsia, and for the Isst year I could not take
a drink of cold water nor eat any meat without
vomiting My life waa a martyr, and, after our
home physicians failed to benefit me, they ad-

vised removal f Colorado or Calllomla In the
hops or relief. I was Induced to try Mm wont
Liver Regulator, which 1 did. 1 am now taking
the second bottle, aud words cannotexpreaa the
relic! 1 feel. My appetlto Is very good and I
digest everything thoroughly, Where I used to
have a passage every four or five days, I now
have dally evacuations of the bowels. 1 sleep
well, now, and 1 used to be very restless. 1 am
fleshing upt good, ssrong food and ttlmtnons
Liver Regulator have done It all. 1 writ this
In the hope of benefitting some one who has
suffered aa I did. 1 will take oath to theto state-
ments ir desired

aftHiodAw K. 8. Ba.LI.OU, Syracuse, Neb.

Tjs.LY'8 UKKAM HALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLKA.V9K8 TUB HEAD,

ALLAYS INFLAMMATION, 11KALS TUB
HOICKS

UESTOURS THE SKNSKS (IF TASTE, Bat ELL,
IIEAU1NU.

AQIHCKBKI.IKF. A POSITIVE CUKE.
A parttclo Is applied to each nostril and la

agreeable. Price w cents at druggists i by
mall, registered, so cu. Circulars free.

ELY IIKOS, Druggists, Oswego, N. T.

aUMI'IIKKYS'.

H' EO PATH 10

SPE01KICH.

DR. HIIMPUKEY8'
llookol All Disease. Cloth and Gold Binding,

111 Pages, with steel Engraving,
MAILED rUEE.

List of Principal Nos. Cures. Price,
I. Finns, Congestion. Inflammations . :a
2 Worms, Worm fe or. Worm Colic .... .2S
J. Cnrisa Colic, or Teething of Infanta ..

;t. DliKKHdA, of Children or Adults ... ..t
a. DTsaarraar, (irlplng, lllllous Colic. . A
a. Cecum Jlcnnvd, Vomiting ..
7. Coiniis, Colds, oroncbltls ..

,8. N sura Ul I i, Toothache, Fao'ocbo.... .
9. Ilaaoaciiaa, Hick Headacbe, Vertigo. ..

10. Drsrsrsta, lllllous Stomach ..'B
11. hurrnssstp or I'AisruL Pshioim . 'JO

wiiitbs. too rrofuMi feriols ..
13. Caocr, Cough, Dlfllcult Ureathlng ..a
II. Palt hilsiM. Erysipelas, Kniptlons ..
IV ItiixrMATisM, Itbeuiuailc I'atns ..
IK. rsvsKAsn Aura, Chill. Malaria ..60
IT. PlLia. Illlnd or lilccdlng ..90
19. CITIKU, Influenza. Cold In thi Head... ..90
50. WnooriKO Cocoii.' Inlent coughs ,.M
31. OassRAL DantLiTV, Physical Weakness. ...V)
27 KlDSSV DlSSAKB .51
H NXKVOl'S DSSlLtTT ILU)
.W. Ubiiaht Wshiim, Wetting lied SO

31 DiaiAsas or tiis IIbast, Palpitation ...11.00
Sold ty DrusKUIa. or sentpo-ttpal- on receipt

or MEDICINE Co. IU)
Fulton St , M. Y.

UK 8W1FT Hi'KUlFlO CO.T

S. o. S.
--CUltES-

Cancer, Scrofula,
Eczema,

Blood Poison, Malaria,

Ulcers,
And All Diseases Caused From

IMPURE BLOOD I

Oanoer of tbe Tongue.

My wire, some three or four years ago, waa
troubled with an ulcer on the side el her tongue
near the ihrtmi. Thu pain was Incessant, caus-
ing loss et sleep and producing great nervous
prostration. Accompanying tbts trouble was
rheumatism. It hod passed from the shoulders
und centered In the wrtst or one band, she
almost Icalng the uu of It. Between tbe suffer
Ing of the two, life bad grown buigcnsome. Hy
tbe use of a halt-doze- small-size- bottle of
Hwlft's Specific she was entirely relieved and
restored to health. This was three years ago,
and theie has been no return of the at sens".

II. L. MIDDLK1IUOOKB.
Sparta, Ga., June t, 1S.
AVTrcatlse on Dlood and Skin Dhjessoj Mailed

Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DBAWIR 3. ATLANTA, OA.

137 VT. Ud ST., N. Y.

EXUAU8TKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervotu and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Error et
loulh. and the untold miseries) consequent
thereon. aoopageaBvo. IK prescription for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only tl.au, by nmi
eeled. Illustrative sample tree to all young ana

miaaie-agffi- a men for vne nuuw uays. jsaureas
Dtt. W. U. PAUMEH, t Bulflnch Btreet, Bostoa.

mTii-.ruu-

mi)

WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effect of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will Bend a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining full particulars for home cure, FUEst of
charge. A splendid medical work ! should Im
rjad by every man wbe Is nervous and debili-
tated Address. rUOF, F.C.FOWLKtt,

mlteuidAws Moodut, Couu,

C1ENTKAL HOUHK.
FULUKIt, Proprietor.

I hreby notify my friends and tbe public In
general, that 1 have taken possession of the

CKNTKAL HOUSE,
Corner Centre Square and West King itreet,
and extend an Invitation to all to visit me la
my, new q uarter.

Heal will be served at all hoar. Oysters' tuevery style. Everything In season. A flrit-claa-

bar.
aartMwd a, r. FULMEX.

Mow HUM Urn to mtrify the Mead, ter no
other mmob I the body so sutotpUbla tobeaetl
from msxMalM, The peculiar parlfylag aad m.
vlvlagqnalltieiof Mood1 anapartlla Ma Jut
what are needed to expel dUttM aad tsrtlfy tke
system against the debllltatlnfceStebjof aatld
weather, (very year Increase the popularity
of Hood' 8araparllla forlttajott wkatpople
need at this eaon. It U the Ideal priagsaedl-elne- .

If yon have never tried It, do so, gad you
will be convinced of It peenllar merit. I

Hood's Strwparlda ha drlvea Urn poWM
from my blood, and though Tt, I feel active and'strong u at M." W. II. sjaoaaaaoa,

Brooklyn, W, T.
VprlacMadlotM.

I take Hood' arapirtl1a for a spring
lttnaaanpmy

yttem and make me feel Ilka a different man.
My wife takeiltfbr dyspepsia, aad b derive
great benefit ftota It." raaaa C. Ttraaaa, Book

Ladder No. I, Frtead Meat, Bottea.
1 bad salt rheum na my left arm three yaan,

offering terribly i It almost disabled ma from
work. lUnktlueeftotUeanfttorid'aBsu-MparUla- ,
aad the salt rhum ha entirely disappeared."
U. M. Mtua, 71 French Street, Lowell, Maa.

Bnld h all dmnbti. U t six for ta. rro
I pana d;i;.l uwu tu., Miweu, nass.

100 DoaM On Dollar

1'ALACK or FASHION.

jrjOBHKTO!
"

CORSETS! CORSETS!

isTiim
Palace of Fashion,

18E&MTKI5QHTREET.

Our CORSET DEPAETBEWT the MnatCota-plet- e

In this city. All the Popular Make at
Popular 1'rioes. aead the List of

STILES AND rBICBfl.
1. Our Twenty five Cent Corset, a vary good

article, plain but good material, In all
tsrs.

I A regular soe. Corset, best material, well fin-
ished, our price, 37c.

X Onr Leader, the only patent moulded Corset
at 60c. (they are retailed all over at 7)0,),
white and colored

i. Monogram Imported French woven (form-
erly sold at 7bc, and well worth that), our
price soe.

S. Tbe It. A Q. (a regular one dollar corsst) per-
fect fitting, patent moulded, only 6o.,
white and colored.

a. " flecker " most celebrated one hundred
hone corset. Tbe best dollar corset In the
market, white and colored. These corset
we have been celling for . la year.

7. Madam Fov's Imported Corset Skirt 'Sup.porter, white and colored, II w.
a. Dr. Warner's " Four fLOO.

9. Or. Warner' Flexible Hip," II on.

10. Dr. Warner' " llnltb," II 21

11. Bortree's Adjustable Duplex Corset II 00,

It Madam Warren's Dress Reform Corset,
hip Sole agent In Lancaster,

11.23.

13. Roth' " Double Bone," white and colored,
warranted to last one year, II JJ. We are
tbe agents for Lancaster.

II. Madam Dean's Patent Supporting
C"rets-M1e- s',l ,Vi. Young Ladles', II 00 ;
1 adles', II M ll.tu.

15. "The Delta," French woven, Imported, 11.00.

1. " fo. nf," French woven, Imported, U.K.

17. "The Brunswick," flnrst French ILM.
18. Misses' Corsets, Mc

19. Misses' Dr. Warnnr's, 7c
Jr. Dr. Warner's "O ed Luck,".Vic.

2L Misses' Corset and Urace CotutilnoJ.il 00.

?.' Dr. Ferris' Shoulder Braces, two sites, II .CO

23. Dr. Woodward's Spiral Spring Health Cor-
set, ll.oj.

Ladles' Skirt Supporters, 15n.

Child's UoseSupporters, 10c. and 15c.

Warten's Latest Patent Fateners,
Mlises' Hose Supporters, l"o.,patentel. Ladles'

Hose Supporters, Warren' patent, 3x3.
I.. die.' Hose Supporter, Good Belt, viLadles' ahoulder Hose Supporter, Sto.
Children's Shoulder Hose Supporters, l&o.

Ladles' Patent Wire Garters, , 10 and II Inch,
ISO. a pair.

Dress Shtelds, 8c., So. and l"o Stockinet. 10c.,
WHo , lie. and 18c. Canfleld Uenulue, Kc. a

Giant Corset Steels, double back; 4 books, Ao ;
so , patent hooks, 10c.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

ASTRICH'S
No. 13 EAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

MmmurAiAi.

TJEMOVAL! KRMOVAL

AFTER APRIL 11th,
I will be pleased to see my friends and custo-

mer at my MEW STAND

Nos. 145 and 147 North Quwn St.,

Where I will have better facilities and will
carry the most Complete Line of

Paints, Oils, Varnlahea and Qlaaa,

INTUECITT.
UEMEMIIKU-Th- ls Is the only store In the

city that makes aSPKciALTT el' PAINTS, andby so doing can compete with Philadelphia
bouse, cad and see the MEW STOKE.

JOHN F. HEINITSH,
NOS.lilA 117 NOKTH HUE F.N ST.,

LAMCAITSR, Pa. apt! tfd

BOOK.

EA8TER-18- 87.

SOUVENIRS
roa Taa

EASTER SEASON,

Choice Novelties.

EASTER BOOKS.
4TTM aooHToaaov

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
It u 17 HtrU iaea Itreet.

rt.msitk ivivJt? saxsismtm JMMawJSa.MS. A

M AaUTKirtnr.

EASTER-TID- E!

SEASONABLE CLOTHING!

(rwUiaM's Double-Brtu- Ui l"rock Fuits

la Black Corkscrew and Dlagonali.

&EHTLEICEFS 8UITS,

InrineMlxturts, In Fashionable Fonr-Batto-

Cutaway.

GENTLEMEH'S BUSINESS SUITS

All Style.

YOUNG MEN'S SACK SUITS,
ta all Ityla and Colon.

GimiMlW 8PR1NQ TR0DSIR9,

All atylea.m

(ftitremei'a Hufeoit Spritg OthchIi,

All Style and Price.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADHU CLOTHIERS,!

NO. 12 EAST KINQ BTREET.
LAHCASTEK. PA.

QANHMAM at BRO

66L. G&nsman & Bro.-- 68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
Mew Spring Styles Now rpen at Tempting

f rices for the Style and Quality.

BOTH' SCHOOL SD I T8, 11.75, X, 12,79, W, and
13 80.

BOYS' KNOCKABOUT SUITS, SM,U,W. and
IS.

BOYS' BETTEK SUITS, M.M, t.t7J0acd
ClilLDBEN'S SUITS, tl.tO, 11.73, H, 1190, 3,

H 10, M. and S3.

BOYS' PAN rsi, 7SC, II, ll.n, 11.50 and IZ.
CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS, 400, 60c,7!c,ll

andiias,
The above Stock la ao varied In Quality and

Prices It I Impossible to mention all. bnt can e

purchaser, that we can give very superior
value In BOVS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTBINU.

JVALL OUB OWN MAKB.-- C

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTCBEHS OP

Men's, Beys ee4 Cfclldreo'i Clothlig,
8. E. COB. N. QUEEN A OBANGB STB,

LANCASTER PA.

VThe Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing
House In the City.

EriHSH ct BKOTHEru

OUR GRAND

EASTER DSPLAY

Has been more of a success than
we anticipated. Ital time last
year we were buy, bat thl year
we are busier than bet.

Prom every direction our pa-

tron are calling to witness our
Ursut KasTtaSaLs. Notslnoewe
were In business ha any event
caused snch an excitement; evi-
dently the people now think that
what we announce Is always satis-
factory.

Wa (how an elegant variety of
Four-Butto- Cutaway, Prlnoa
Albert and Back Suits, for young
men for It to ao year of age ; they
are a good a custom-mad- e In
every particular, at II .to and Il2.ro,
and could not be made to order
for lee than taxo.

Our exhibition et Spring Ove-
rcoat, for qoallty, beauty of style,
it, price, and excellent assort-
ment et sixes, cannot be equalled.

Our Boys' Clothing Department
never look finer than AU
tbe latest styles and pattern of
Boys' and Children's Clothing can
be seen here. .

We give you a cordial Invitation
to call and give our good and
prices a thorough Inspection.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONB PBIOB

MERCHANT TAILORS,

AN- D-

Olothiers and Furnishers,
COB. MOBTB qUIM ST. AND CERTB1

QUABJa, LANCASTER. PA

trjunmm.
r

Witch, Clocks Chains and Jevalrj
at lea than auction price until January L HIT,
Fin lot of Kings. Ac Also. Elgin, Waltaam
(Aurora for which I am Sole Agent), and other
FlrsWJlaa Watches; Beat Watch and Jewelry
jjgc&fcet Mm. by Telarrapk DaUy. only

L. WEBER,
IMM Mortal twu, Maw Psaa, B. B. Daaei

, TliANTIO CITY.
M WMTHEKILU"

Oeeaa Ind of Keataeky Avanna. AtlaatleCity, . J. Opaa-Maix- hlp. o. Box,
(Fatna.riy of tt Badaw!) libiiiTkAS

RKMOVAIa

REMOVAL !

Metzger & Haughman.

IDRY GOODS. CARPETSt
Are Now in Their New Store Biildlig,

NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING ST.,
(OPPOBHl TBI HOUM.)

DBE88 GOODS.

Ladies' Dress Goods!
BILK. SILK MIXTURES, WORSTED, WOOL AMD MATERIALS.

ALL THE

NEW NOVELTIES
In Plain, Check sad Strip, from Low to High Cost.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Also Jersey Watata and Jeraey Jaoketa. aVlao Spring with and

without Booda, at a.00, 2.00, fS.OO. 3.S0, $4.00 and tB.OO.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Grart

MOTTO THAT ALWAT8 W1N8.

Honest Work at

PHILIP DOERSOMS

Bd

large,

OOOPIK

TADIKH'

WASH

Jaokata,

OAMMtABMH,

m

Old Eeliable Carriage Works,
SOS. 126 AND 188 EAST KISO STREET, LANCASTEB, PA.

PbrntoDS, CaiTiages, Basin

CONSTANTLY ON UAND.

HKPAIRIXO PROMPTLY ATTKh'DED TO.

Philip Doom's Old

TT Z. RH0AD8, JEWELER.

a

A

JMWMLBl.

Se...a,fcJa,.sMaJ.a.jsa.aJ.A,-- .

Feu'a.

AV, SV.

:ods

BAHGA1NS

WIANP8.

AMD FOKMOSA, AMD
IMPIBIAL

guarantee

ADOHO0OLATC.
QEOCEB1ES.
FAMILY

anx-aviT- d

BUR8K1.

lister lasttr Bania,

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will And TABLEWARE all tbe Standard Grades our Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Batter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice Ticks,

Beef Tongs, Asparagus Individual Peppers and Salts,

Waiters, Cup Waiters, Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, and

Milk Biscuit Baking Dishes, Tureens, Trays, Salad

and Sugar Baskets.

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - - Penn'a.

sW Repairs Well Donebrlng your work us.

CARPET

BARGAINS !

oSHIRK'SCARPET HALLl
FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Damask and Rag and Chain

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac.

Wa the Largest and Baat Stock In the Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Corner West King Water Streets, Lancaster, Pi

mOTIOMB.

wHY, HO I

It Used To, Bat It's Different Now
Trade do not ana with Christmas any

means. Notvrttaitandln; Use fact that our
Holiday Trade ha been an unprecedented one,
on Superb stock et four-ln-Han- d and other
style Keekttea, Silk Muffler. Handkerchief.
SuspenaerarSlOTa. collar. Cub, camel Hair
Underwear and Half Hose, Cigar Case,
Foekel Book, sleeve Uuttona, Ac, ha been re-
plenished,

GIFTS.
onr Frio aa low as the for the

same grade of good.

E. J. ERISMAN,
O. IT WMI KIRS 1TKBBT. LANCASTER.

T3 B.MART1B,

wwisatii an aatan bsuub is
sill Kinds of Lumbar and Goal.
J?.TP i"a "ortk Water and Frtnee

sWswst. shore Lemon. LancMter. nf-lv- d

JEKITEKIKU.

GOAL DEALERS.
Ovrtoa Ko. 1 Worth Queen Itreet, and Mo.

M north Prtnoe street.iase; aoru rnsoe aireet, near siasniing
Da
inguttd LAX OASTBB, FA.

i
w.s,vwa.

-- IK-

KVU91

Honest Prices.

Wagons, Market Wag

Reliable Carriage Work.

HALLS.

!

mmuo.

AT
OUB choice corrEHs

FINEST OOLOHQB
TEAS

we for One flayor and good drinking
qoallUes.

tUKAKFAST
FARCY

Tit our High Grade FLOUR.
HK. WIsVMT,

HaiUWestaUnggtrsjet.

AT

EASTDR EGGS,
asttr Rabbits,

Orangn,

of in stock.

Ice Tongs, Tongs, Card

Entre Water

ritchers, Jars, Bread Bowls

H. Z.
Lancaster,

If you want to

Tapestry, Iugrain, Venetian, Carpets,

have

tnd

by

Shirt,
suitable for

RETURN
Lowest

T3AUMQAHDNER8&

Dot.

Ho.Iuauter,

COCOA

EASTER &RO0BEI1&

riWB A8TKCABOvMltollpWfcMM

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 SUST KINO STRUT,

LASOAMsa, ra.

RKADIRS.

--i

UAaTTEEJOi
on aad arte auauAT. Aia.tA,
Fa OalnMbea

TEATllSLlAfff
aad IZHLm

.lOp.SB,
atT.a

Wm?gg3MXXFSi

for Lebaaon at itTiL aL,l
""nfftrsVaVi

FerLnaeaataratfiis .'For Quarrrmi si fcu aTS. i IvSC

etuis i.na ssiMsa
far UneMter at T.ta a. sm. sad iSS , at,ForQuarryrllleMMisxat. v&

tbawi LSAvaaivAaamu. i
TBJUNBLEATBEU(n.(LSMsSMMsU '

FtKBeading ud uiauoa a &saaavtaffr
FerQuarryTUleatfcOn.s. 'i

L.m at raoa ft. iisaaa
For steading and Lebanon and Ud a, S

ForVMarrrtllleatAMtLaa. $J. TBAIMB LBATa LaBAlrO.siAnesaterat7a.m.andkd,nwEV VT-Cl- a,

For eonneetton at Ootuahsn, i:'iltBBmi nm wnr . ancufna.tnd Lebanon,
A.M.WlLaOK.BM
ee time tabTe at nilfflhiiii

DKNNMYLVAN1A RAit.nnAniA OLE. In effect from Jnne ULIEML v7i$Train lbat Laaoaaraa and leaTsnemtl
. m mi.iinyiu. m ig.Hlw.1 -

WBSTWAUU. PhUaOekkV
faelfle Eipresst U p. SB.
New Eipresst dOam.Way Passenger!......
Mall train Tla sit. Jot TO) a m. nal a. as.'Ral Mall Tralnf. ...... rwcolumbt at5ir,1Klegnrn Ei press. T:soa.tn.
Kanorer Aooom Ha Columbia Min.Mwnet i.met... .......... unoskB.Frederick Aocom..,. . TMColasnM --SKSvl?
Lancaster Acoom TIB ait. joy,Harrlsbnrg Aocom.... wpiaiColombia, Aooom .ob.bs.HanUburg Express.. fcsopm.
Western Expwast

Lmto
BABTWAHD. lAneeetat.

Fhlla. Ezpreasf
Fast Ltnef Mian,HarrUburg Expree..
Lenoaater Aeeom ar.. WBa.m.
OolumbtA Accom Ma.m. illSeashore Expree lMp.m.Philadelphia Aocom.. KW JR.BBhSunday Mall. saw
Da Exnresst 1:45 ftit BtfcillRarrtsburg accom. ... tn.n.The Lancaater Accommodation tan rsBsilsi.vV
duit m ouu p. m. aua arnree atam.

The Marietta Accommodation
Ma at MO a. m. and niachee xntsiszm
satTee voiumoia at u:s a. m aansxasu '

reaehlna! Marietta at lfll ami as l..iT
Marietta at M t. m. and airlvea at rMlaaahaka,
fctn i also, laayaa at H.m and airliM us
MThe York Aocommodatlmi laavaa
WO and arrlTes at Uniuur.tl'OI sssazm
wnn ttamsDurg uxpreee at kio a. a.

The Frederick Accommodation, west,
log nt Lancaster with Fait Line, wist, Minta. m.. will run thronsh to Fniderlek.

..Ms)ff)i5-- j
MsFene,-!.- .

i

h4

V'if
4

SIX.'i

gw

The Frederick Aooommodatldn, east, MdfW YS)
ColnmbU at 1MB and rcjcheLaacrtet.asw

Banorer Aocommoaatlon, west, i m v,
Lancaster with Nuurara Express at M sVaSa
wUl run through to Han oyer, dally, excoytlna.
SUIT.

Fast Line. west, on Sunday.
srtll stop at Downlngtown, CoateaTtlU
ours, stu jut, Kiiaaoiuit?wu ana
Imimlt fjnans whlek ran dalle.

tkaMall train mtnailn w est I

J . "tCPP. Oeneral Fa I

chas. . svnJzMwAeneTBi MeneiSr. .'i':
LAjMIFJ

wOH ct MABT1H,

CHINA lUI
A RARE BARGAIN.;

Dresden Salts and Peppers,

WITH TRIPI.K.P1.ATB11 R1I.VKR T.IPB AMaii'
UUOD SIYLBB. .$

--AT- 41

K" i?,

l&t

nttm

"ia

M

m

1

13 GENTS EAGH.

THIBE WKBE BOUGHT AT A

SICRIFICD PRJCli
And we will give our customer tke

Secure some before they are all gone.

Higiitini
15 EAST lONQOTREBr.

LAHOASTBB. FA.

oAMMtAmmr.

8'TANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edeerlevl
nABRTAOES BTJILDMR. 4

wna .n i .. JS u( BMSISMP. f'"
Bear of Potoffloe, lawsssMajFtV

l hare In Stock and Build to Order Iras fa
neiy oi tne wowing eiysee i

COUPES, BUOQIES.OABBIOLBT, -- fiin.usi.nsH viiiTiiailAL
BUSINBfsB WAtTdll " 0.

M0CAI.I. wauuiib, Bustsuam.
MABBET WAUOFS. PJ

I employ the Bet Meesstnlsdfd.
tie to build ooreeUyasv Fsef

aw"iww?uSZ$fS - Fair IssaBng. UWk all
UunPrtoea." Fl sgirs sseae. ,

lefdrlsg Prw--fUj AtlMafti M
PBICBS Lowaa tmjsji uis

jBTOneSetof Worl
br ibat purpose.

laAJ'S. gUKat AMD sVI 33K3 Buptare,
at sltkar sax
when you oannnd
lab Phtswub! in
speelaltyo tnernit cbbbb a
XSZSSXiSSr.

PkTdtw
BacttSinl

jjr
'1 xx:&!

i Cj"-Si- iwi.y . nj, .lyXAS - !. aWS. '."('"",

xj.
r.'

'


